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" THE LAST LEAF." 
On October 7th the last of our great authors 
passed away. Bryant. Emerson, L o ngfellow, 
Whitt ie r, Lowell, had answe1·ed the summons 
and now our loved Holmes has joined them. 
II is prayer,-
o I!'•Lther l grant thy lO\'C diviue 
T o nutke these my!Hic temple thine! 
\\"hen WIL"! ting n)Ce nnd \\'"urying 1 rife 
lln\'e :<•LJ•JICd the Jenning \\'lllls o f lift', 
When durkness gnthers O\'er ul l. 
And the !niH tottering pillnr. full, 
1'nke the roor du t th~· mere~· ,,.,trmR, 
And mould It Into hen,·en l y form 1-(1 ) 
is heard and answered . The life of eighty-five 
full rou nded ) ears was pure, sweet and joyous; 
yet it \\'as a busy, earnest, well-spent life. Only 
a man of genius could live as he lived; yet his 
gen ius was not in his education but in himself. 
H c came just short of being- great but he was 
loved,- perhaps the one fact influe nced the 
other. 
Horn in 1809 of r ew England parentage, he 
was educated at Harvard, graduating with .. the 
boys of 29" fo r whom m o re than fo rty of his 
.. occasional" poems were written. He studied 
both law and medicine but practiced the latter. 
He held a professorship in medicine at Dart-
mouth for a short period after which he moved 
to Boston and sometime later accepted a pro-
fessorship in the Harvard medical school, con-
tinuing in his profession until 1884 when he 
went abroad. The list of his purely scientific 
writings is large and of considerable value. 
Strictly considered, any claim for real literary 
greatness could be based, perhaps, upon his 
prose works alone. Until the ·•Autocrat" series 
was begun by the appearance in 1857 of The 
Autocrat at the Breakfast Table, he was known 
chiefly thro h is .. occasional" poems, sparkling 
w ith wit o r glowing with patriotism as occasion 
dem ande .:J. Even then, however, ••Old Iron-
( I) Tht> I.i1'i11g T t>m]llt». 
sides" was in the m outh of every school boy. 
The appearance of Elsie Venner in 18 59 and of 
its companion story, The G uardian Angel, in 
1867 established his reputation as a writer of 
pruse, humorous not only, but that which is 
hif!"her,-witty, and at the same time delicate, 
charming, sympathetic. The Autocrat, The 
Professor, The Poet and Over the Teacups 
served only to strengthen this reputation. 
Yet for his poems and in them he is loved 
best. There we come in contact with himself, 
with all his kindliness and his geniality. Here 
he combines grace, sweetness, pathos, melody, 
gentleness, vivacity. His humor is better than 
Hood's for it is higher, it is lighter than 
Lowell's for it is more delicate. In many pas-
sages he excells Goldsmith in purity, in sweet-
ness Addison, Longfellow in reverent love. 
\V hat a beautiful piece of imagery is The 
Chambered Nautillus! For grace and beauty 
take this:-
Winter i d past ; the h eart o f Nat u re wnrms 
Jieneuth the wreck!i of u n re l,;ted ·tormd; 
D ou b t!ul at fi~t. suspected more t bun een, 
'l'he southern slopes tlre fringed with tender green ; 
On Mbeltered bunk ben~nth the dripping ettve. 
prillft':~ eur llcdt IIU I'::IIintr -!J>read their glowlnJr lea\·~,., . 
B right with the hued £rom wider plct.uro., won, 
Whi te, .uure, goldeu.-drlft o r k y o r sun,-
The suowdrov, b~urlng ou her purient brcnst 
The frozen tro ph y tor n from Winter' ere t; 
1.'he \•Jolet, gu:dng on t he a r ch of blue 
Till hero,,n Iris weur It deepened hue; 
1'ha ·p ·ntlthrlft. c rocus burstinl( thro the mould, 
N uktld und hl\'erlug with bls cup of gold. ( I ) 
Or this for charming sweetness:-
At l ust young A p ril, e\·er frnil nnd fnir. 
Wooeu by her )Jiuymnte with the golden hnlr. 
Chu ed to the murgin o f receding floods 
O'er the o ft. meadows starred with open i ng buds. 
I n teur:~ ttnd blu ·bes sighs herself away, 
And bides her cheek beneath the Bower of llny. (2) 
Under the Violets is a gem of s weet pathos 
and grace. One is charmed with the tender-
ness of The Old Man Dreams. Many of his 
hymns are very good. Hymn of Trust and A 
Sunday Hymn breath forth the very spirit of 
reverent love. 
There is a great deal of Pope's art and nicety 
in Holmes, however, which one might half wish 
were not there. In melody and art The Essay 
On l\1an hardly excells this:-
( 1) R1n·iug. (:!) Jbitl . 
• 
16 
\\' IH·ll the ~:rl'<'ll "':trth.lll~ll •n th tht• /.Pphyr'- ''~tiC:. 
\\' t•nr.: 0 11 her hn•1t--l till' \'Jt rJii-ln·tl htHl- n{ -!•rill:!: 
\\'h t:ll th~ {()(I.Ot:•d t'lll' l'l'llt. n - (I.: iuld:- UIH'UII. 
:--llcl ... In th1.• l'hllll lll'l- ni 1 ht• uwll••" t•cl -ml: 
\\'h ' II the \'0\lll )! hy1U"I111 h rt' llll'll- to -t•,·k 
T h. ulr Hll;l .:uu-hilll' ''II h ht•r tuwrnld h,•,ak: 
\\'heu lhl· li~ht ~IHl\\ tlrnp- •tturtill;: frt>llt lln: lr I'\• II-. 
/frtucf uu·ll Jlft!/llllrl with if, .... ;(, ·• I'J/In/1.~: . 
\\'hell tht• irnil \\fl i t)\\ I" iiH•- lwr trnilllll! 1111\\ 
\\ ll h p:tllld II.' II\ c.., I hut -l\l'l.'l' I h ' .. nil lwlo\\ : 
\\ h<•H lh1.• hrn:ul l•lm . .:ult: \'IIIJ'I' ·---o( thl'l' 111!11 • 
\\'ho- • C'irlin~ - hntltH\ .. l't'nk - " l'l'lllllr~ · .. n•l!-:'11. 
JJ' n rt(/l,ot 111 tJu 1'/1111•/x /11'1' 1'1 !1•11 rflllfft 111,-
. 1 1110 ~I wrr l ' i II!/ Ill/ ,, .... ; nal• ,,, Ill:-
Th\!11 11111 rk the 111) · t. • (I I 
This is the v e ry echo f Po pe :-
Thl'l'l' hrt·utln·- IHl hl'illl.! hut ''hal hn- :-Ollll' l •l'l'll'll-•· 
'1 u lh:tt tiul.' ill"t ill<'l t•nlll•tlpu~tit• -l'""'"'· ('.?1 
Or thi s: - . 
l'ot·l-. likt• J'llilltt•r-. tlll'ir nuwhltwr~ l'l:tlln 
.\lui q·r-1.• ht• .. t<o\l-lht• \111' 111-h 1111d tht• f:tllll'. ( .:1 
Pope neve r supnssed this, h o wen;r: -
Ti w :oun "t\'1'1''''1'1tn\ II ft•om hi' ~:ol•h.· ll t hn>tw 
\ m l l11 \' ill I !H' - i ll•ll I ..,,,11: 
.\ ;ad th , .llh· hud {toltl,•d lt~•t' ..:utili"''""' '"'· 
F 1tr u .;Jt ·•·J·~ t hill!.:''"'- -Ill': 
\\' h:tt 1..: Lht• Ill~ tln•:IIIIIIIC: oi.' 
\\'h,. 1·ri-~ tht· ''"t1·r- loluv• 
~ ~l'. -·ct'. -h\.' 1- lift ill:: lu·r \:trlli"'lll'clli',l! 
Jh• r ,, hit'• It'll\ ·- ar,• ~.:II ll' llillt.: I hro. I ~ I 
Il olmes was o n e of th e num be r who did s_o 
much during the Civil \\ 'a r with th~ir pen~. Ills 
··occasion;tl"' p oems in a patrio tic n ; ln arc full f 
life and rin g with loyalty fo r the n ~g l_le .lo\·cd 
so welL \\hat a world of feeling in tlu~ ltne. -
" tenr h • r tntll·n•tl,•ll"il!u 1h"' II! ,,-,, 
I .· at ... The Las t C hnrgc. Intc rnati o ual 
.. extn~ o n, ~ , , ·
1 
. • , 
de "Thus sait h th e L o rd, I offe r 1 h ce I 11 ee Thir~rrs'' and Never or No\\' arc good e xampl es 
:;, 
of hi best. 
By far the largest part o f hi s poetic \\' o rk ~ 
arc in a humoro us v ei n: in this humor, h o\\'· 
C\'Cr, there is al\\a)' delicacy of fe~l in g _and 
d tl 0~ Th e \\ Oil-often e\'en tcndernc~s an pa l ·. 
dertul ·· ne ]loss Shay'' is by many th o u gl~t 
the best reprcscntativt:: of thi class . o f l11 : 
writin rrs and, indeed, its m~rit i~ con-;p1Cllt> ~l" . 
1 Tear him say in The II e ig ht of the Ridic.~tlous, 
"'1\ lbeitin acrcncral \\'<l)' a ~obc r 111 1111 a m I , t ~1en 
lauCTh over ;~he - eptem ber Gale, The 11 ot S c a -
:on~ The Com c t . II o"' soon l\1 y ~\ un t pro-
vokes a s mile, yet th e re is a great deal o f ten-
dcrnc;; in th e w o rds, ··;\I y aunt! Ill}' dca_r un -
. d t I" \\'c can al m ost s e e the twanklc marne aun . · 
of hi s eye a s \\' C rcad -
-'h tlltllt ! my d •n r nnmnrrie1l nu11t ! 
i.on)C ~·ll:t r.: ltu\'t'U1l'r ht•r llrn\ II: 
Yt• r -:till-Itt.• .:tndn- tht•nt'ltlll !.:' I'Jn..:t~ 
Tltut hi11tl- IH'r \ lr,~o:i11 /.llll\': 
I kilO\\' It hurh lwr.-L hn ,..Jt ,• look -
\~ l'ht·~·rful • ..., ,hl• t''"': u :~r wul-! 1 .. 11111 1,1 .,. tluan hl·•· Iii•·· 
For Jiil.' 1.- hut 11 ~J"'" · (t;) 
1\ nd th is: 
til 
( I ) 
l 'flt'lnr. A . lf• ll'it trl Jo.'·'""!l · 
Slrt i' tl ,., "' ' u·,,,, I ' / .11,11. 
Ill . 
(:.!) Jl. itl. ( !:) / IJitl . 
c:,, Th• ( ·,,,,, filull<tn. 
HOR.. 
J klltl\\ it f.: II ~ill 
1-'n·r 1111· '"-It """ l!l"ill 
A 1 hi111 IH'I'I': 
I ilii 1111' nld tltr•·•• · t·nrltt·r•·cl h II 
.\lid tiH· 111.1, 1, 1.Jt 1., at111 nlltltal 
.\1' ' -1 'llll't'l'. til 
o\\' p athctic thi =--: - · 
But till\\ '"' '' :1! k' t '"' ' 1 rt'" 1' 
.\li t\ It •· I nil I,-. II I nil Itt• lllt't'l -
:--,td :11111 \\:Ill . 
\ lid ht• ~hal.••- 111- it•1·l•l 1• lll'nd 
;I hat II .. , .1 Ill- II- It Ill' -aid 
.. 1 IH'Y 11 n· ~o:nllt' · 1:! 1 
I I ' •II\ lc d 111 il'• '· \'oil' \,. \\' 11 I ht· 1!1'1':1 t ''or I - : 
1,.' I k Ill l"'''l'h - ,., ··-. 
_, '"I I!,." .. ' r ~ "" .... · 
\\ lilt II I I:-. . :tlltl 1.1 •. II . 
I ll loi!.! lot:l\t' l••llt•r-. i.dt Ill -l'l',-
• 11 • 11 lit•·' ""'-\'nur 11~1. ~t id II ' 11 '' • 11 - • .. 
1
::
1 l 'jll'' 11 11\\ Ill \.'\ 11\1 , .lilt'. 1111 \\ an· ~on. • · · 
Il o\,. b eautiful th1"': 
\ 11 . 1,,., 1 - I\ 1, _ ,. 1111 1-1 r. " h n 1 1- f 111111' : 
.\ 1111111 llltl,.:lll' oi lt •:q•IIIL! 11:11111': 
.\ cidd~ "llit't\\ ill.!'- lit'hll ' 1!11-t . 
'I II II I Ill"' II lolrll'h ,.j lltnll;d du-1. 
\ I• · ' -\\ i it '•·:1 r-. """ \dill ' '"" -hu\\ ·• 
. . I l lwh \ln-.1"'' til \\ II It-" "11-1 \\ " ~ g II :Ill I \\ I . l . . 
l .... hut I1ttk t 1at I!'> () n t h ~ \ d H,} c . I I (I Illes :-. ,\ ~ :-. ( 
l 11 .1 rc <k}>t 11 ° 
. l . 11 \\ e C l 11 11 U t <ll I n e \\" Ill 111 ' . . .,. 
. . . · t h u w ln~ mcflslll es th ou"ht for there ~~ ll<lllC, ~ c . · l . .. ~ . .... . . ... ltiun"' akin to t lo:-e 111 
' l\\"d ' t: ll 111 uur h~.:,\1 ts c nH · t 
( < ' 1 . t: \ ' 1..! 11 0 hi s' li e dllc..':' ll Dt ~tri,· c t o t cac ' nOI . tl 
. . I titu \ "Clll Ill t c I ·ad hut i.; t ht:re a m ore >Call :-. 
Fn o lish lanouanc than this? , 
J :-. :-. ~ I ~ o "" "'""I . J: uihl trl l"•' ll' ' "''' -tutt·ly 111:111- "" ; • 
\-I Ito• -\\ill ~l'lt-1111~ 1'1111 . 
·1..·:1\t'lh~ I ll\\ \llllllt•dl•:•-1! . 
lt•l l 'HC'I ' Ill'\\ ll •ltl)dt•. IIOid t•l' I llllll till' Ju-t. · t 
· · 11 11 dt~llt t· tllltl'l' ' n- · :-.hu tlht•t•ll' llllth•• l\ 1' 11 " 1 1 • 
'l' i 11 thou 11 1 11•111!1 1t tll'l ll'\'t' • , . 
1 
(-
II 1 I I .· ... \Ill t' •·-tltu:: ~t il. · •I l.l'll\ iII!.:' I h (J l ' 1111 I;..: rO\\ II .., h l' · ~ I l 
THE I NFLUENCL OF PU LlTE LITERATURE. 
\\ ll () l l'-s.· ·' J'\' L'"' carcfull~· c an fail to :\oonc ~'"' 1 
I I I. f 1'1 t c , .. t n . l a~ l c an d s I y e n o ti ce the o; · te 'lC ... 0 ' · 
. ' . • • . ~ In 01 11' coll \' ttr:'al iou o n e 
among- u s at p1c-,cnt. ' \1 f·, 
· . . · . . "IIHl suc.: h a s "1 o 1 dl h ears c rud it ieS Ill c:o-.:pl cs:-. . . . . . l'tt le 
I .~ lll .llc and :'Olll e lllll CS Crlli :-.L: 110 I . pro,·o 'c a 
~ liL' Il "'o rd ~ as _l't I. f tlcJ, Old't .• a.~·tl "'· ;:tlllliSCI11Cilt. ,., 
I t ) I)'' \ '1.' 1'\' lllltll e rou ~ in uu r /r ' lf 1' seCil l t , "' • 
'' ' ' .. l ·. 1 . • s 'L'tn t o think that they \"'cabu an es . an <. \\ c · c v~ • 1 ·oruut 
b . 1 · • \ ' •• n · s l' 11 t c 11 c c . 111 P a c c anus t c u sc( 111 e -.. . · , . 
I I l >osc 'cn t enct.::--o f plnce. l ll\'ertc c p Has~.·... . c • • • 
l l 'c tt. >ll 'lre \'e lY }>npula r a mnng us . iHH. p oor ( I l ' • f 
l t .. d e a rc out r> \\'hercns CT ramtn:tr anc.. co rrcc =--•. c 
th e fashi~n . The rugged ttnd cvl.! n ungrammnt-
. · a l Fn rrlis h \\'hi c h \\'e h c;tr in :-ttlc..lr~ssc~ and 
I C - :-... • r 1 . tl " ·xtremo 'Tis true 
:-.crmons 1s p a 111 u Ill l e c . . · hl' 
\\'e s h ou ld not deprec iat e the e ffec t o f a pu _ ICl 
. . · . .., few n- rnmmat1 ca 
add n .::s. b~.;cau~e at cnn t .uns . " . h • • . . ·s 
errors ; but as fnr a s the indl\'ldU:d \\'ho .<.k\1 \ CI. 
( :.!) "'"· 
c.:t J: tf/ot t/ tl. / 11 • • 1 I 1 /I lit!. 
t ·,, .,.,, , .,,,,,,. ,., .,, ·"·""'""~· 
.. 
.. 
... 
"" I 
...... --
, 
l 
"""'". . .... 
- -
. ' , 
. 
r - ·-
L • • 
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'11-l •:. A~ •HOR. 
it i!' conct: rncd , h e is judg-ed by th e matte r and 
manner o f h is addn.:ss. ~trangcrs h a v e n o 
other m ea n s of estimatin~ a ..;pcakcr's qualiti es 
or attainments. . \ c rud e :'tylc, lack of method 
and th e al> .... encc o f literary t:xccl lcnce s h ow 
that th e indi,·idual has fail t:d to form correct 
nwnt ;ll habit :' , and hns n eg-lected fo r th e 1110-st 
part t hv cultu re of th e xsthLtica l faculty . 
I n \'ic \\' of th e -.e p.tinful defect", th e question 
ari"'L'=-'. II ow shall th ey he renwdied? \\ 'c can-
n o t sn_, . th at in thl: cullt• trc curriculum the 
:-.. 
n 'CC -..s.try atiL' nti n n i-; ll ll l gi,·en to drillin~ th e 
st udent-. in tlll:"'e branch~,· :-; . Th e t e xt -hook , 
th e cJa ... :--ron m .t11d th~ liter.uT socic ti . :-; affo rd 
amp k oppt •r ttlllita~..~:-' lCl t he studut t for the at-
t ai nm e nt of literary exc~..· lk-ncL'; hut all th c:--c 
h el p" an.! in .ulequ ,\ tc . unl ·s-. th c~· arc sttppll'-
tll t: llt l'd f,y an a c tive cn-opcratiun u 11 th e p ar t of 
til ~ :-. t ttdt:nt. . \ fte r all . th c :--tud~..· nt 111 u:-.t ma k~ 
himsel f. f tc m ust furm intkp ~.· rHi e nt h <tui t s o f 
'-'tl~th ·. lit:.· 11111~t discipl ill L' his 0\\11 pn\\'t.:r~. 
\\ ' 11 ,\t cour"'c. th en . shall a student pur:-.lll: to 
corrl'ct his litcr:t aT judg111cnt a n d attain p11rc 
l itt.T;u,· h abit~? 1 an:'\\ ·r: Thnrot lg' h and sys-
tel ll .ttic n..•:ICli ng- anc! :--tud y of polite litera-
t un. . Pract 1call~ ·. tl1c stud \ · uf literature be-
g-in:-: ' ' hen th e Lhild bc~ins t<t read. c;r.1mmar, 
rhl't o ri · and phi lo..,ophy of rh eto ri c arc b ut 
auxili.tries to ·an int l' l iige nt re;tdin g- of lit era -
tur~. B ut \\'e do not al\\'ay:-; think of g ra mmar 
wh en \\' e sp~ak. n o r can th e rules of rh etoric 
n 11S\\'l'l' c \·e ry ques t in n t h <il a ri scs in compos i-
ti on . \\ ' h at I" neces:'n ry is a trained judg m ent. 
a d c \·eloped artistic scn..;c, illld thi s is acquired 
by a clo:-.c study of \\ork!:' of ani .... ticcxcdlence. 
Jiolit~ litcratur~ j.., th ~ onlr tin e ar t e \Tr s\·s-
t c m aticall y s tid ied by th e a\·crag-e c o lleg-e -;tu-
th' llt, and there i"' no rea:'on "hy h t· s hould not 
havc a co m p rehensi\·e kno.<·kdge of it" hl:ll he 
gmcluat e:'. Bu t this cn nn ot h e ohlained unkss 
II · \\"(Irk s s~·stc matically. Th e Li111 c us ual~\- de-
\ 'oted to th e s tudy of - t ext-books o n li tc r.L 11 rc 
is far t on o; h ort to ga in 
kno\\ ledg-e of th e field. 
any but a sup ~..Tficial 
Th e s ruclt:nt ~ hou l d 
h c•,.in .1 cou rse of readincr "hcn he L:llters UJ>«lll ~ :-. 
his preparatory work . and :-.hould nd h c re 
s t rictly t o thi.:; course during his collc~~e y ear-;. 
II e ca n gn for a. ch-icc to the prt ,pe r autho r iti<.:s 
011 th c.:;c branches. I ncleed . such advice 
boy that e nt e rs colkgc h n~ a tas te for healthy 
~u b . tantial read ing- matter, and the sooner 
such a t~stc is fo rmed th e bette r is the . uccc. s 
secu red. Th€. reading of tras h works p os itive 
harm, bot h m o ra llv and xstheticaih·. 
. . 
Jl ow, then. shnll the in dividual proceed? 
~I any guod cour :-.c:; arc prescribcc.J; but the fol-
Io\\ ing recomm e nds it~elf both fo r simplicity 
a 11 d the vn riety of m a tte r \\' h ic h it o ffcrs fo r 
study. Hrgin with .:\mcrir:tn litcraturc a nd 
foll u \\' it chro nologically. B efore reading a 
book le a rn "om ething about th e author, th e 
tim e in "hich he lived, and, if possible. the 
leading c h;tract c ri :--tics o f his \\ o rks. This in-
fornlat ion can l>e obta in ed from any text-book 
w 1 litl'rat urc. Then read one o r l\\'O of hi s 
r t..:prLsL·ntati\'1..! \\'C1rks. T~ ca d slo \\'ly. i\"oticc 
th e lll lthur's s tylt:, di c tion. method; try es-
pecial! y to d i:-Ct> \'L' r th at charac t cri:--tic \\ h ich 
g i\t'S the author hi ~ distincti ,·c.placc in lite ra-
t ure . Prnceed in thi :-. manner until y o u have 
studied e \·ery autho r of note in , \m e rican litcr-
aturl.! . Then begin th e study of English litera-
t u re. ,·o arrange th e ·ystem that both fields 
can be co\·e rcd during th e years of academic 
1 if c. 
Thi~ course, if fa ithfully purst1cd , g- i\~es the 
individual a co mpre h c n !->i ve view of the fi e ld 
o f litcratu1·e. It .sh o uld be r e membered, how-
e ,·e r. that it is o nly ou r introduction and that 
th e rcading mu~ t contin ue during one's pro fes-
s io nal life. ~o one can pur~tle this course 
long \\'ithout acquiring a t aste for the high est 
and best in literature , and c h e ap books of pocr 
sty k and bad tast e \\ il I have n o longer an}' 
c harm fnr him . li as own ~ tylc, too, wi ll im-
pro\·e perceptibly. l I is judgment. \\ill l e 
correct and the a:..;t h c tic'll faculty dc\'elopcd 
so that he intuitively frowns upon \\ hatever 
falls bcln\\' th l: s tandard of tast e a n d IJcautv. 
Hut 1 h !..! study of polite literature is produc-
ti\·c nf :tii l greater results. 1 Ic wh o consta nt-
!~· p <.' nlsc~ 1 h e h ighc: t and nob lest th at human 
gl'nius has co11cei,·ed \\' ill himsel f become nob-
le r and bett er. It fills th e mind \\'ith h eal thful 
truth -; that stimulate character. 
th e mind '.· ideal s o f life anrl dut\· and warms 
th _ feel in[.!" into a n 0blc ca.rnc~tncss tha t l~ads 
t o the hig hes t endeavor. ~h ould be [.! ivcn \\ h eth c r iL is solici ted or not. 
Th e writcr reg re t s that during- hi s prepa ratory 
rears h e was neve r directed in hi s choice of 
rendi n g- matter. 1 Tad suc h advice bee n g' l\·en, 
n1a11v a n h ou r lltl\\' was ted o n rub hi:--h mi g ht 
hnvc been profitably e mpl oyed. X t>t cn~ ry 
~o one s h o u ld depreciate the \·alue o f this 
arti~tic c ulture. ~ tude nts are often ambitious 
t o becom e pro found thinkers. This is com -
m e ndab le but it should be reml:mbered tha t 
thoug-ht alone will not S<l\'e a wo rk from th e 
d es tructi o n of tim e. I\fnny n hook fill e d \\'i 1 h 
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profound thoughts, filled with the truths of 
scientific investigation, moulders on the shelves 
of libraries, dust-cove red and worm-eaten, 
while books of pure fa ncy but coming from an 
artist's hand, live on thro time in the h earts 
and minds of men. It is only when thought 
clothes itself in artistic forms that it acquires, 
as it were, a perennial character. The same is 
true of oral address. If thought is effective, 
thought in correct liter<\ry forms is doubly 
effective. Man is endowed with an apprecia-
tive sense of the beautiful; the artistic element 
appeals to his nature: and no one who hopes 
to influence his neighbor can neglect the de-
velopment of this faculty of the soul. 
WILLIAM MIEDEMA, '93· 
ENVIRONMENT. 
There are but few places upon our plar.et 
where no living organism can be found, yet in 
different regions great variety in the manifes-
tations of life i~ observed. Yes, even tn 
the same place, life manifests itself in so 
many different forms, that, to a superficial ob-
server, it hardly seems possible that beneath 
n1anifold differences of detail there exists a 
fundamental likeness in the essential identity 
of living matter. Each organism arises from a 
single cell, and in accord with the laws of Na-
ture, laws instituted by omniscient Providence, it 
is developed into a living body composed of 
organs, whose structure adapts them to the 
performance of different functions essential to 
or closely connected with the life of the whole. 
It is remarkable how every individual germ-
cell in its development gives rise to a living 
being of exactly the same nature and structure 
as the organism of which it was a part, and 
illustrates an important fundamental biological 
law,- The liv·ng organism must b e adapteq to 
its environment. 
Everywhere in nature we observe a certain 
harmony between organism and environment 
but when this harmony is destroyed, life can-
not exist. A plant consists of many different 
parts, of which some are adapted to an un-
derground existence for the performance of 
functions necessary to the maintenance of the 
life of the plant, while other parts of appare nt-
ly identical structure and with the support of 
life as their ultimate end, are adapted to the 
surrounding atmosphere. If we were to ex-
change the environments of the different parts. 
the death of the plant would ensue at once. Tho 
the fundamental living substance, or proto-
plasm, of all parts of the plant may be identi-
cal in composi tion throughout the whole life o f 
the plant, the parts themselves differ greatly 
in structure and function m ainly because their en-
vironment diffe rs and for the sake of adapta-
tion to it. 
The study of botany acquaints u s with 
plants unknown in our neig hbo rhood. uch 
plants in many instances seem unable to adapt 
themselves to the environment met here and 
th erefore cannot live hl"!re. o in all regions 
some species, gene ra or even whole families 
of plants can thrive in particular places on!Y· 
because there only th ey are in harmony \Vtth 
their environment. The fo ur seasons o t 
the year, especially tn the temperate 
zone, bring about great changes. The 
diffe rence of environment during the suc-
cessive seasons influences almost all living o r-
ganisms which adapt themsdves accordingly. 
In animal life the same law is m et with; the 
earthworm is adapted to live fo r the most part 
in th e g-rou nd , and if it were taken fro m thi s en-
viro nme nt and exposed to the su n, desiccation 
would soon cause death. A fi sh cannot live 
except in \Vater, while to land animals water 
would prove a somewhat uncomfortable e nvi-
ronme nt to say the least, and an extend-
ed period ot immers ion would ultimate ly 
bring about collapse. At times a living 
organism would be in perfect harmony 
with its environment were this environment 
in it s normal condition but excess of atmos-
pheric impurity, too g reat hea t or other con-
ditions fore ign to the locality and surroundings 
cau~ e death or, at the leas t, are so unfa-
vorable that the organism is weak and poorly 
developed. 
So we infer that life d e pends large ly upo n 
environment and h e. nce it is o f the g reatest im-
portance that th e e nvironment of an organism 
he as favorabl e as possible. 
While e nvironme nt has s uch a remarkable 
influence upon plant and animal life, its influ-
e nce is not limited to the realm of the physical 
only: it also plays a very great part in the 
course of human affairs. ••A man is kno wn by 
the company h e keeps'' is a well known aphor-
is m and of the truth of the state m ent the re is 
little doubt. No one can deny that human 
nature and character are shaped largely by ex-
ternal influe nces; and here also the same law 
h o lds true, altho we might change the wording 
somewhat and say that human nature will adapt 
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itself naturally to its environment. It is there-
fore of the greatest importance that every 
person m )Ve in morally good socie ty, be sur-
rounded by noble influences and spend his 
time in reading good literature only. It is the 
duty of every parent to consider earnestly 
h ow he may make the environment of hi s 
children m ost favorable, because in childhood 
especially external influences make the deepest 
im pressions. Ever partnt should examine 
carefully the 1 iterature with which his child is 
occupied. Every reader s hould select his lit-
eratu re carefully. The reading of good books 
e nnobl es the h eart, enlightens the mind, and 
elevates the individual; low and mean litera-
ture degrades anu debases all who read it. 
Environm e nt often sh apes the destiny of 
many; it s houl d , therefore, be favorable, noble , 
e levating, so th a t its influence may be, as far as 
possible, for the good of humanity. 
l\1ALUSOO:'>t U , '95· 
MEMORY. 
Memory is one of the mind's great powers. 
I low futile would every effort of man be if this 
great power \\ ere lacki ng. How useless to 
conceive and devise plans, in fact, even to 
have a purpose in life, if the mind had not the 
power to re tat-N and present to itself its ac-
quired conceptions. How manv sweet recol-
lec tions of by-gone day~. of e;e nts t hat h ave 
p e rhaps played a n impo rtan t part in ou r live , 
would then be denied us. But. o n the other 
h a nd , with this power of mind at our com-
m a nd in a greater o r less degree, how many a 
dark and gloomy day is brightened by the 
cheerful su nlig ht of sweet recollection, how 
hopef u I the future to the honest earnest en-
deavorer. Memory, ther, is that power of the 
mind by which it retains the knowledge of past 
events a nd experiences and can revive and re-
ca ll it wh enever desired. 
This fac~rlty of mind, as has been remarked, 
is not only of great advan t age but indispensa-
ble t o success. And if this is true of man in 
general, h ow much more so of the one who 
~eeks his success in the worl d of letters. 
Without it eve ry a ttempt to acquire knowledge 
would be in vain. No mind would be capable 
of continuous thought,- the indispensable con-
dition of study, if thi s power were not present. 
Having this facu lty of mind well developed, 
h owever, study becomes easy. It is a psycho-
log ical fact, as also one of everyda} observa-
tion and experience, that a person of twenty 
years of age acquires knowledge with more 
facility than one of twelve; not because his 
brain at that period is more plastic, but rather 
because the retention of his acquired know-
ledge greatly assists in the acquisation of new, 
whereas one of younger years has not so much 
of this at his command. 
By taking an introspection into our own 
minds we find that we have remembered some-
thing more distinctly than others. This 
JS due to the fact that they have made 
stronger impressions upon our minds. Any-
thing especially exciting or which has elicited. 
special surprise is apt to stay with us through-
out our lives. This is also true of those thin<TS b 
to which we h ave given our cl osest attention 
and upon which we have concentrated mu ch 
thought. vVe have abundant proof of this in 
our own lives, for those branches of study to 
whid1 we have devoted most of our time and 
thought are the most vivid in our minds; and 
even if tluough lapse of time or lack of atten-
tion, their vividness is diminished, they can be 
recalled with little effort. So also do sensible 
object~ have a firm hold upon the mind. 
Whatever knowledge is received through the 
senses gene rally acts more strongly upon the 
mind and is m ore determinate than any other 
kind. Hence there is a constant effort put 
forth to make all the difficult subjects ·of 
science clear through diagrams and illustra-
tions, 'ince anyth ing presented to the eye is 
thought more effectual than an elaborate pen 
picture however good. U nde r this head the 
familiar phrase, "First impressionsare lasting," 
also holds true. The first impression the 
mind receive~ is, as a rule, remembered best. 
Iemory, altho a mental phenomenon, can 
yet be gready assissed. Order here plays an 
important part. Thus a t eacher can at any~ 
time recall in m emory the members of hi~ class 
by the order in which they were seated; a stu.! 
dent can recall his books by the order in which' 
he has arranged them. Then, again, by classi.: 
fying and systematizing our knowledge, we 
greatly assist our memory. This is of special 
advantage in some of the branches of science 
where things of the same nature, having simi-
lar attributes, may be put in the same 
category; and in general, in all thorough and 
difficult work this faculty of mind operates 
with the greatest ease when a connected line of 
tho ught links together the separate ideas into 
( Co11tinued on Pngc 22. ) 
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THE YOUNG MAN. 
There are ten a rticles and essays written on 
the .. modern young woman" where there is one 
that treats of the young man of to-day. It 
seems to have become a part of our nature to 
criticise the tendencies and weaknesses of the 
young woman, forgetting the fact that the 
young man offers an equal abundance of mat~­
rial for the critical scalpel. The almost um-
versal cry is, that the young woman of to-?ay 
is frivolous and shallow in her conversatiOn. 
But is the young man of the present day so 
infinitely her superior that he can esca~e a!l 
criticism? Is he so studious, so scholady 1n h1s 
conversation? The young man of America is 
establishing himself more and more i~ the 
commercial interests of our country and 111 the 
high places of all professions, until one is at 
times amazed to find the interests and respon-
~ibilities of great commercial houses and pro-
fessional enterprises resting upon youthful 
shoulders, and backed by young ideas and 
brain. It is highly creditable to the young 
manhood of America that these instances o f 
ambitious progress can be found; yet these 
cases are in the minority. Take the average 
young man and there is room for vast improve-
ment. Too many young men arc forgetful of 
the all important fact that they are standin~ at 
the opening gates of life, that they are passtng 
through a period of their existen~e that shot~ld 
be crowded full of plans and actwns. An tn -
terest in sportin(T matters takes the place of an 
interest in what ~oncers them and their future 
most. It is much easier for hundreds of our 
young men to remember the nam~ of _every 
membe r of the leading base-ball mnes tn the 
country than to recollect such names and .'uch 
tacts as will be of lasting benefit to them. An 
intell irrent interest in all athletic games of ex-
ercise nis healthy, but as in all thin_gs.' th_ere 
must be a mean. Every youn~ man ts m htm -
self a parcel of tremendou possi~ilities, and 
these he realizes in proportion to h1 s e ffort s to 
develop them . This, alas, too n~any o_t our 
young men fail t o comprehend. 1 here 1s. t ov 
much of a tendency among them to luok l• ght-
1}' upon the practical thin~s of life and t~ pa:' 
too much attf!ntion t o subjects that are •nte•-
csti nrr i 11 themse I ves, but that· serve as poor 
foundation stones '!pon \\ hich to build a :uc-
ccssful career. 
NOTES. 
o doubt our readers have noticed the _re-
view o f the classes gr.aduatcd from Hope wh1ch 
we began last month . \Ne review th~ clas~es 
thus because we feel that several resu lts wh 1ch 
we have worked fur since the beginning of our 
term w.ill follow, viz.:- alumni and unde_rgrad-
uates will become acquainted; interest tn the 
movements of alumni will he increased; the 
staff will be given the opportunity to have 
communication with the alumni and thus be en-
abled to obtain such items as will make the 
Alumni column of interest to all alumni. We 
have recetved s :! vcral letters from alumni ask-
in(T us to "give more alum ni notes:'' this we will 
cfC:if Hope's alumni will keep us informed· 
The a lumni will receive letters fr.om the As-
sociation asking them to aid us in this matter 
bv aswering the questions asked in the letter· 
We trust that all the alumni will favor us by 
replying to these letters at their earliest. co.n-
venience so that we may not be delayed tn IS-
suing each number at the beginning of the 
month by having to wait or writing a second 
tim e. 
••• 
auc 1 tn eres see . l\lr 1 · t t ms to be felt in socict\.· 
work at prese nt, to judge from the remarks 
heard upon the campus. There is also, it ap-
pears, a considerable rivalr~ between the col-
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lege societies. This is as it ought to be, yet we 
have sometimes thought that the members of 
one society often criticized another society 
somewhat unjustly. The first thing needed, it 
would seem, is a standard of excellence toward 
which each society and all might aim. This 
our societies lack and we notice that members 
of one socict}' have like peculiarities, yet their 
lwbits of speech and th ought arc unlike those 
of the members of ister ocieties. o evident 
is this among us that, when at a recent gather-
ing we noitced a most awkward and ungainly 
gesture and position of one of the speakers, 
we knew at once what socict} he attended. 
The members of this s~ me society were heard 
criticizing another . ociety because of the awk-
ward gestu res and postures characteristic of its 
members! \Ve prefur to a ·sume that each so-
ciety i unawar·e of its own failure a nd on this 
ground ad vocate rn utual out kind critici -m as 
soon as some standard is recorrnized bv hoth 
b , • 
Until then anr existing rivalry is apt to be bit-
learning. What little light history gives on 
the subject tends to show that the great aca-
demic game of football originated with the na-
tion that has furnished also the classic litera-
ture which forms the basis of study in the high-
er schools of to-day. It was a very crude kind 
of foot ball that the Greeks played and none of 
the historians of Greece thought it worth while 
to leave a record of the games and the names 
of some powerful players. All we know is that 
the ball was an inflated bladder and that it was 
propelled entirely by the foot. It is quite pos-
sible that the Greeks introduced the game from 
some other cc•untry, altho there is no evidence 
of the fact. The Romans, too, engaged in foot 
ball but greatly improved the game by addif]g 
that important and striking feature known as 
"seizing and carrying- the ball." 
From the Romans the game was intro-
duced into Great Britain. There it 
has ever had a most extraordinary popularity, 
and in cotland even today it is no uncommon 
thing to see 20,000 a~sembled to witness a 
m atch. During the first 2000 years of its ex-
istence it was little more than a kind of invig-
orating exercise, aud it was not until recent 
years that the game came to be recognized as 
a regular sport and its play reduced to 
rul es. In 1 86o there was developed in Eng-
land a widespread interest in amateur athletic 
sports of all kinds and out of this grew the 
F o ot Hall Association , founded three years 
later. 1\feantime the famous school at Rugby 
had developed a game of its own which had 
many acimirers and a result of the newly 
awakened interest in the sport was a division 
of taste and opm1o n regarding style of 
play. \Ve play now what is known as the Rug-
by game tho the1·e are points of difference be-
tween our game and that played at Rugby. In 
the United tates foot ball annually attracts a 
great deal of interest, coming into prominence 
a it doc-:s immediately after the base-ball sea-
son. The games in which the public takes a 
lively interest are confined wholly to contests 
between college teams. Men of nerve and 
brawn are required for foot ball but the game 
is by no means so rough as some of its critics 
claim; it is a trial of strength, courage and 
cleverness and since the introduction of the 
Rugby game many changes have been made in 
the rules with a v1ew to eliminating 
features of unnecessary roughness. A 
"down" resulting from a tackle by s ix or eight 
men a t once looks far more severe from the 
ter and producti\·e of no good results. 
••• 
Right in this connection we would like to 
remark upon a seeming neglect of opportuni-
ties to cultivate literary grace and strle. \\ e 
admit that the performance of regular college 
duties requires the gr·c.:a ter part of our study 
hours: this is no reason, however, that all liter-
ary work should suffer. Granted that the so-
ciet) receives its share of at tent ion, we \\'ill not 
admit that your college paper is given its 
s hare. During the last s ix weeks we have asked 
at least twenty of our students to contribute 
articles but have been able to obtain but three 
a rticles thus far. The editorial staff were not 
elected to fill the Literary Dept. of THE AN-
CHOR , but \\'e have had to do so. 1 f for no 
other reason than to help their college paper 
along, students ought to write for it but much 
benefit may be obtained from writing for it. 
Besides this you will make the staff you elec-
ted happy by handing them an unsolicited ar-
ticle. 
FOOT BALL 
1 n the good old days when H omcr, Xenophen 
and Plato were writing textbooks for the dis-
tress and cultivation of young fellows in un-
discovered America, various stalwart contem-
poraries, - unknown, alas, to fame! - were es-
tablishing a sport which has become in these lat-
ter days so close I y a~sociatcd with institutions of 
T HE ANCHOR. 
grand-stand than it does on the spot itself and 
soiled trousers and jackets at the end of the 
play are no evidence of physical injuries. 
The character: of the men who play the game 
should be a suffici~nt guarantee to the .unin-
formed that the game is worthy of its place and 
that they do not engage in "brutality" as some 
are pleased to call it. No game is better adap-
ted to infuse vigor in the system, to cultivate 
manliness, courage, determination and good 
temper in circumstances where every energy is 
devoted to gain a victory or prevent a defeat. 
H. 
(Continued from Pnge r9.) 
one whole. Ft.:rther, special. d e vises co mmonly 
known as mnemonics have been employed by 
means of which it is hoped to re tain our 
knowledge at a stualler cost of the pla.stic po w-
ers of the brain. The familia.r rule. "Thirty 
days has eptember, etc,'· for remembering the 
number of days in th' months of the ye:lr is a 
gooci example of this system. 
By thus assisting the memory in various 
· ways, it is also cultivated. The foundation of 
all memory culture, hO\\rever, is close observa-
tion and concentration of thou?"ht, since that 
which we note most carefully we remember 
most distinctly. 
Different individuals are not endued with equal-
ly good memories. butt he faculty varies gre atly. 
One may have an excellent memory for one 
particular kink of sensations, another for some-
thing else. Generally, when we speak of one 
having a good general memory, we mean that 
"the general or average levd of his various 
classes of retentions is high." 
Memory is the stronges t when the brain and 
nerve centres are in the best condition, but 
when these are impained by age, disease, or 
any other phys ical condition, memory d eclines 
likewise. 
B. H. ·95. 
MARLOWE,S STYLE. 
BY HENRY VAN DER PLOEG, '93· 
In considering the style of a.ny writer. it is 
necessary, first of all, to have a throuah know-
• b 
ledge of the age in which he lived and of his 
environments . In the second place we mus t be 
familiar with the character of the man in orde r 
to judge what style would be best adapted to a 
man of his temperament and di~position. We 
must also be thoroug hly acquainted with the 
~tyle of his pre d ecessors and contemforaries , 
that we may b e able t o appreciate and ully un -
d e rs tand the diffe rences and simila ities in 
s tyle between them and him. The. e three 
things are prerequisite to the study of ·,the style 
of any autho r but especially of that of l\1 ar-
lowe. Howe ve r, to appreciat e to the fullest 
extent, and to pro fit m ost by a s tudy of the 
s tyle o f Marlo we it is n ec essary to investiga te 
h o w far-re aching was hi s influence d uring hi s 
own and later ti mcs. It is m y purpo se in thi s 
s k e tch o f hi s s tyle t o n o ti ce especially the 
things in which h e exce lled, - hi fo rcible ex-
press io n, his blank ve rse and hi s similes. 
This, of necess ity, must remain a fe e ble effo rt. 
s ince time did n o t all o w metomake a tho rough 
and pains taking search into his own. much less 
into the writings of either hi:; prede cesso rs or 
c o ntempo raries. 
HIS F O K C I fiLE Exf"•K E tON. 
The firs t thing whic h draws the atte ntion of 
the re ad e rs of l\Iarlowe's plays is the forcible 
language us ed . \Vith thi s mig hty war-e 1 ub, 
which can be rai sed by the s ine wy arms of this 
lite rary Titan only , he s trikes the readers square 
in the fa ce, and imme rlia '.ely the power of this 
mighty engine must be acknowledged. Others 
b e fore him had used high-sounding terms in 
the mouths of b o ast fu 1 heroes, or attcm pted the 
description ot so me huge and dread beings as 
ackville did in 1559 when he describes ~Vnr:­
~~~t. t y l:Otood Wnr. In glltte rln~ nrmtl yc lnd , 
With v l:mgc g rl 11. t ' rll lo ok nncl hl•~ckly hued: 
ln hi · riKhl h 1lllll o. nnkc d ~Jword h e lll\d 
Thnt to th~ hilt. wu:Jnll with bluud Im b u ed: 
A u dlu hi~ le ft tthn t ki u gtt nnd k iugdo m-< rue d) 
1-'nmlu~ n 11 d il rc Ita hel d , 1111<1 there\\ lthul 
He rn1.cd tow n . •u td t h rew d ow n t O\\ c rs 1Utd nil : 
' illc:S h e s nc kccl. 1L1t d te.llm ( thn t whilo m flo w crcrl 
111 h o uor . g lo r y u ud rul e. n bov e t h e r e<4 t ) 
lie o n : rwhc lm c d nnd nll their fume de,·oured , 
<.;nu, 11 tiiCtl. <lc~ t ro~ cd. wnsted "ud uc,·cr ce :tsed. 
T ill h e t h e ! r '' c1\l th, t he! r nume nud nil o pprc !"Cd : 
l-I lt~ fuce Co reh "We d '' It h "ou 11d ~: nnd u y hI ~ sldo 
There hnu g his tn q~e . wit h g1t ::! htl>~ d ee p ILIId w l c1c. (I} 
Thi s need s only t o b e compa red with J\1a.r-
lowe 's portraya l o f hi s h e ro Tamburlai,le in or-
der to appre ciate the diffe re nt e ffect pro-
duced by th e ir c ho ice a nd usc of wo rds. 
or ,;t:lturc tnll . ll tt<l tml~htl y lu~h loned. 
Like h is cteslre, lift u p wn rd tuul d ld ne, 
o hu~e of li m bs. hi~ Io lii ·o tron RIY kn it.. 
~ll C h b rendth Of s h o ulder .. . liS lll f~ ht lllll itt h • he nr 
Old Atlla.s' b u r th c n . • • • · 
l'nlc o f ·o mpl e x lou . wro u g ht itt hi m wi t h pn ion. 
Thir:ni n g with .:o,·erciRut y nnd lo ve o f nrm~. 
H l.s lo fty b r o w.s In fohlf· do fiRure d o:t th : 
• • • • • 
II is n rms n nd fili J(ur.s lo 11g 1L11 d ,;tl n e w y . 
B c t o k e uln R vulour ILI\Il :cxrem- o f ri trc ll g th; 
Iu eve r y pnr t p roportio n e d l i k e th e mnn 
~hould m n k e t h e world ~uhflupct t n T•Lut hurltlin c . 
. .. .. . . 
( I ) (;o ,.,w dur. 
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'lH E A~ H OR. 
fill t \\ 111'11 .\ urOrll IIHHl ll t ,.. t i l\~ ' t't'OtUI tillll' . 
,\ .. n •d "~ .. ntrlet lu hi:- furnilurc· 
T ht'll mu't hi" kl11 11. t t • 
• . · • H ' ' rut 1 It • 'I tH'II<'h,•d '' it h 1 olood. 
:\ot ")'II rill~ lilly thll t t•llfl IIIIIIIIIJ(t• tlrlll"'. 
Hut If th "'t: thrt.'ut.;: mo,·,·not 'lllllul,,f~tt 
Hlu<'k nr•• hi , t•olor". l•lnt·k I"" lllnll • 
Il l:: ' l'l'nr. !II" ,hleld. hi , hor.-~.•. hf..:nru;or. plttlll('-i 
·\ '!tl h·tt~· le:ttlwr,o .u tt'lllll"t' clt•Htll n11tl Jwll: 
\\ tt hont rt'"')'t-t• t nf "t·.x. dt•l'rt' P or 11~1 • 
li t• rn .l.l'l II HI) IIi"" i Ill'' \\"it h II ric' II II cl '\\ n rd. I I I 
!'-!tho ug-h we mus t conced e to him g- reat kill 
~vet-y one o f J\1arlowe's chara cte rs d e lineated 
Jn the wo rds o f the Y o ung p e nce r to Bald ock : 
'Ti-< not" ulnt:k cont . ond u little bnn ct 
• < •tn J:'tH llllln~· f•n·or with g rent men: 
\ o n """' ' he p rou d, bold. t•len-iniH . r :;olote 
.\ nd now nntl then :otllh. n..: O('Clt."!lon ,ern•. (I.) 
n c mo~·e in c;t a nce o f hi s use and a buse of 
wo rds wdl be g-i\·en. Ithamllr say s o f his 
m ast e r B a rabas: 
Jrl the use o f wo rus t o e xJ >re..;'-' ' ' t ) I . 1 
. . . . ., l c lJ CY lest (l ~g ltt s o f h u m a n a m b ition ... it ca nnot b; de- •·J h a ve the bra \·est, g ravest , sec re t , b I b I . su t e, 
ll Jed th at mu c h . c x cecdi n('rl v much b o m b ·t 
1 I 
. ~ • • as 
c ogs lis m can incr and nr tl·s tlt e b I I . 
. h • . o l p 1cturcs 
wlll c h h , d ra \\·s. Li~te n t o th e s peech o f Dido 
pro mJsll.lg- to ,\ cnca.;; a II C\\' Acc t. The "h icrh 
as tcm nd1n g te rms" h e re d im the e ffect hd 1 . a n 
ca v e..: us tm p rcs:--c.:d \\ ith .1 ce rt ai n sen se o f in-
cong ruity : · 
l ' ll _.s.:-ln• t ht•t• t.u·kliiiJ,.: lllll tl l' or rin>lll·d s.:-nlcl 
\\ (llltttl ftll the llnrk~ llf nderiit·r<Ht"' I r•·•'". 
0 "r" ni 11111 ~ ,~· h ·urr. in II oi holt•, · 
• • Thrnu~h \\ lddt tht• wuh·r .. hull dt·lll!ltt tn Johl\ . 
I ~~~ ulldto~, 'hull"" ht'\H•tl irnut t·r~ ·qul rm·ko~ . . 
T \\ llic·h. II lht•ll loO' l' . .-hull ,Jifllt'llhll\.1' lht' \ \ :1\· ,•..: 
ht• lllll'h \1 ht•rt'UII th~ :-\\t•lllu!o! , nJI.: .:hull hHIII.!" . 
.. ll ullo\\ I'~ r:tlldtll• .. oi .:fht•r Jtlutt•: . 
r ':~· -<ull-< of fulclt•d In\\ II.'' lwn• ' h"IJ lw wron~ht 
l h • \\ur .... ut Tro~-hllt llot Tru~· ... tl\·t:rthrn\\. (~.1 
Th e sam e e ffec t is Jlroduced ·,,l th e 1 scene 
"'le re F a_ust us t ells :\I ep his t phi lcs t o do what-
eve r b e l11 s hi dd ing: 
Jh• It lrl III II kt• I hl' Ill nOll d rn)' frn m h (.: "'Jiht'l' t' . 
Or I h • nn·.tu l o O\ t'r\\ Itt• I Ill till' \\ odd. ( . :1 
:\I a rl o \\ c loves c x a,rcrc rat i0 11 j J ... 1 • -
I 
. h h . >•II . t >.ts tn 
t a ktn g t o the three j e ws . sa\ ·s: 
·· Yn u un• a ltlll /tittt• l t •. 1 11 1;1 l tut Cllll· ."' 
In :\larlowe. we mu s t no t e xpec t to fi nd fi ne 
1)<\SS;-Jcre · d · ··b · b .. :-. .., csc lt tn g cau t \· , Jo , ·c m e re \· .· ·t ., I ., . . . ,\IIUC 1 ~ 11111 ~ ~~·· :\ 11 these quali t ies we re f<;rcig-n t ~ 
h_llll. 1 It ~ m~gh ty fram e and scarred face o f 
1 a mburlalll C I hi ~ beaut \·. The I ·t f o · I f • liS 0 ll 0 
o r . A e neas is his love. Th e fi c..: rce re -.e ntm e nt 
o f f a m bu r lai ne o f th e co wa rd t.cc f l. . 1 · • • o 11 s son 1s 
li s m e rcy. _1 h e wa rped a nd uns table c h ;u act c r 
of B a r_a bas s daug hte r is hi s , ·i rt ue. Tlt c 
s quea mt · hness o f the fri a rs is his h u mi l it v . li e 
ca •~ n o t co n~c i\·~ o f a lofty c ha ract<:r, a :~l bli me 
lc>\ c , (I b e \\'Jtc hlll g beau ty. Ii h e d oes a ttempt 
it , th e ~cauty fa d es in th e di m beyon d and is 
so m ethlllg wl}i c h no hum a n min d can CT ras 
muc h less desc r ibe. \pro ud hum ilit\· is ~10\\:~ 
In tl~csc wo rds pu t in th e mouth of tl;e P r ince, 
111 Ed wa1 d 11 .:-
• :nmmft 1101 10 my ~·outh thin)!.: nf IIIOrt' \\ ('i)!ht 
I lrnlllltn pl"illl'l ':t ~·ou iiRII"" I to h£'ur : 
Ali t! ft•ur nut . lord n ll tl futh~·r. hcu \· 'll':l J!rt' ll l hen nH 
( ~II .\ tin.: ,houhh·r.:l"hu llucH lw lltOrt' ::uft• 
'1 111111 ->h ull you r C'lturg. ·olunlillcd to m y tru~t. ( I ) 
1 t seem s a - tho ug h we sec before o ur minds 
( / ) T l .t/11/J() IU ' tlfillt /).-I<CJ"ip fifl ll rtf. 
1.!) n, ,,,, CJ111 t•n "' f •,rth<~y.. . 1::, F •llt,,fu.ot. • ... , •• f f . 
4 t,.) l •.'d ,., ,.,, II . . I •·I Ill . .-;, .. II. 
o tt e no. ed kh a.ve to m\· maste r tll a t J anyo ne 
e\·c1· saw! '' (:!1 • 
In his Jl e ro a nd L eander, :\1arlowe does no t 
m a k e such e x cessive u. e o f ''hi" h a toundt·ncr 
t ,. d ~ to> 
e r ms a~ '_' lea rned to breathe weetne s and 
soft ness tn hts 'mia htv line ' - t o mal ·e tl b , ' 1e m e a s-
ures _th a t h:::td thunde red the threat s of Tam-
burl a lll c falte r the sob. o f a. b rok e n heart." <=l> 
Personals and Alumni. 
f \ s no t ed ill th e cui tori a l notes o f this issue 
.,,·e l' Xpcc t t o rc,·iew all the classc· o-radua tcd 
fro m J f op t! u·u.lc r this col um n. Owi l~" t o the 
fac L tha t '' e ha ,.e rece i veu re p ! ic-; t o h but o ne 
hal~ o f the l ~ tte r sent ou t , we a rc co m pelled to 
o mtt the rcv te w o f '6;- and '6., .·,, tl . b 
. li S num e r ~ ~ . wd 1 a_ppear in o ur D ec e m ber issue. \\ e de~ 
~ JJ C ~ga lll t o a . k the a lumni to kin d ly aid us 
In tlus _D e pt. by a~swe rin g letters rece ive d by 
th e m ~~ om us. GJ\·e u s as m.uch o r as littl e as 
y o u '"' "h .. o nly g ive us an answer. \Vc wi!"h to 
m ake till s column interesting , "ne wsy'' a nd 
fresh. "Pl ease h e lp us. " ] 
R :! V . P. D e Bruyn, '70, of Gra nd 
1 · J> . D e J on g . \ o, o f Z ee land we re 
a fe w dav s arro 
, h • 
Have n and 
in ll o ll a nd 
C. tc ffe ns . '92. h a.s dec lined the o ffe r o f the 
Pra irie C ollege at G e r-pres ide ncy of Pleasa nt 
m a n \ ·al ley, Ill. 
Re v. B. a n E ss, \\ . T 
the cal l tend e red h im by the 
C hu rc h of G ra nd R ap ids . 
'7o. h as dec line d 
F o u1 th R e fo rm ed 
I I e nry aggers , '9i. h as acrai n re turned t o 
Cv llcge a. ltho in o ur last issueb·t d h 
- t was sa a t at 
h e wo u ld n o t return th i~ year. 
Re~. Dr. P. D e P ree, ( D. D ., H ope. '94 , ) has 
been tn ! t_o!la nd a nd v ic inity fo r a couple week s 
la te ly, VJSttlllg frien ds a n d r e la tives. 
. G. H . .f\lbe rs, '91' o f Grand Rapids is R e pub-
li can no mJn ee fo r C irc uit Co urt Com . . 
\ 
. ml SStOner. 
Ve Wi s h y o u s uccess. G e rrit H e nd rik . 
L a te r : li e's el ec te d . H ooray! 
(Jl F:tllf'n;·( / TT, . l d II. Sr. 1. 
Ill . ( :t /Jit•l . ~~~ .Yul. l'l i"rJ· 
(!I .T.-w n( Jlrrllrr • • I r l T T f. S r 
24 THE. ANCHOR. 
Rev. \Vm. Moerdyke, '66, of Kalamazoo de-
clined the call extended him by the Third R e-
formed church of thi s city. He acce pted the 
call tendered by the Reformed church at l\1il-
waukee, Wis. 
Rev. Harry Kremers, 'go, of Utica, Minneso-
ta conducted chapel exercises recently. Mr. 
l{remers came to 1\ifichigan alone, he will re-
turn accompanied by l\1rs. Harry C. Kremers, 
having bee n united in the bond~ of matrimo ny 
at Grand Haven on Tuesday evening Nov. 6th, 
t o 1\Tiss l\Tinnie Cappon of Hollan d. 
H . Van der Ploeg, '93. has co mpleted ar-
rangem e nts for the bus iness course in hi ~ even-
ing school and will in association with 1\tr. F. 
A. Remington of Holland C ity, open o n Tues-
d ay evening. Nov. 13th, above J o nkrna n & 
Dykema. The course will include bookkeep-
ing, co mmercial arithmetic. comme rcial law 
and stenograph) . An) o f Hope's bo) s wish-
irrg particulars should see Van. 
On the evening of N ov. 14th in Winants 
chapel Rev. Dr. H. E. D osker, '76, will b e in-
stalled as professor of His torical Theo logy 1 n 
the Western Theological Semmary. 
On that same day the re will be a meeting o f 
the Western Social Confe rence in \Vinan ts 
chapel. Hon. G.]. Dieke ma, '81, is e xpected 
to present a paper on "The Relatio n o ( th e 
Church to the Civil Law." Rev. \Vm. Hall 
Williamson of Grand Rapids is to g ive a "Rt!-
view of Douglass Campbell's Tile Puritans in 
Holla11d n.ud Anu:n·ca." 
Oh say, l\1e rsen! how much are p otatoes ? 
Rev. W. B. Williams of Charlotte, Mich., led 
Chapel exercises recently. 
Does a fly wink? Well, he is said to have 
8ooo eyes. 1 nvestigate the matter Friday 
evening, Nov. 9th. 
Prof. Kleinheksel and several of the st~dents 
went to Grand Rapids to hear McKinley on a 
recent Friday evening. 
The weather was the topic. One remarked 
on how we ll he liked cloudy weather; •·Well" 
said Buursma, ''1 like wet more." 
H. Dykhuizen and Benjamin Hoffman of '95, 
and heldon Vandeburg of 'g6, attended the 
Y. M. C. A. convention at Ann Arbor. 
That much mooted question, - Union; Is It 
Possible ?- has been answered by Schilstra. 
He says that he has the consent of all parties. 
From the dressmaker t o the N . ~-Iol land 
po ta to dealer! Why, l\1l e rsen, what docs thi s 
mean? 
L ou Van de n Burg. '97. h as been asked to 
bear the title Y. 1\1. C. A. P( ia nist) hereafter 
and has kindly agreed to do so. 
James E. lVl oerdyke , '97, has been seriously 
ill fo r th e last two weeks with ty pho id fe \·cr. 
At present writing h e is som e what better. 
I s there any attraction in Overisel , Hoffman? 
One would su rmise that the re is , judging from the 
number of visi t s you make the re. •·L0ok out. 
Be n, it is unhealthy." 
lleadac be bad? Get .Miles' Pain Pflls. 
Jacob Van der l\1:eulen, '97. was compe lled to 
be away for a week rece ntl y because of illness-
T n tJ1e m ea n tim e he went to 1\1 usk egon but is 
again at sch ool. 
Prof. Gillespie h as o rga nized a special class 
in acred Literature. They mee~ wi t h him o n 
Saturday A. M. at 11 o 'c lock a nd will t ake a n 
extended co urse in the ew T estam e nt in the 
original Greek. 
Thursday evening. Oct. 25. H en ry Huizenga, 
'93. began a .se ri es of missiorary addresses be-
fore the Y. 1\1. C. A. Th e e ffort was a m aster-
ly one anci the Y. M. C. A. m e n ~peak very 
hig hly o f the acdress. 
The wo rk upo n the longed- fo r " gym' ' is no w 
under way. Changes a re bei ng made in the 
old c hape l preparatory to fittin g it t.p. 
Pe rhaps 
':\cnth ::rh·err J.unn'. Roft<>nh•~:r ;;mile 
You 'n: ron111 •<I t>u rn ptu rcrl nll the w h lie.' 
But wou ld y o u s t roll alo ng- th e l\1il k y wa •? 
Friday eve, :Nov. 9t h, theY. M . C. A . will g ive 
y o u the o pportunity. 
TheY. l\1 . C. A. meetings arc we ll attended 
thi s year and an unusual interest is m an ifested. 
The Associatio n is and will be a powerful in-
fluence if kept up thus and in the in terests o f 
the moral welfare of the student-body it 
should be maintained faithfully. 
Glori o us news thi s ! H o n. N. F. Graves noti-
fied Pres. Kollen o n Oct. 27,that h e had shipped 
627 volumes to H ol land which are to be placed 
in the Graves Library. Accompanying the 
communication was a draft for S300, to be 
e-xpended in procuring such recent publ icati on s 
as Pres. Kollen d eem ed m ost use ful and neces-
sar) . 
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'~'HE. ANCHOR. 
Ou r busy business man , "Liv" of '97, met 
wit h an accide nt while playing foot ball on 
aturday last. luy ter and he got in each 
other's road and contested the right of way. The 
result was that "Liv's'' nose was "put out of 
joint" accord ing to Kelder, while " luy's" 
c ranium came a couple inches nearer to the 
stars. 
During the past month two o f the boys 
of 'g6, were cal led upon to mourn the loss 
uf loved ones. On the t 6th u 1 ti mo, Ernest 
Albers the youngest brother of Henry J. Al-
bers, 'g6. died of diptheria; while on aturday, 
c t. 20th, Bert Dyi,!';tra received the sad news 
of the de:\th of his father. THE ANcHOR ex-
tends its heartfelt sympath) and the boys of 
'96 would express their deep regret at theit· 
classmates' loss. 
\Vi II \'Oll shake hands with the man in the 
m oon? " D o it thro the Y. :\1. C. A. entertain-
m e nt. 
At a recent meeting of the Fraternal ociety 
a cor11mittee was appointed to confer with the 
other societies of the institution fo r the pur-
pose of changing the college yell. The major-
ity of us who occasionally ind t:lge in yelling 
fo r our A I ma i\1 ater felt that yelling the old 
yell uid not ~i \·e us yell enough to yell equal 
to the yell o f other coll ege yells: consequently 
the Fraternal ociety together with the Cos-
m opolitan, Meliphone and Y. 1\I. C. A . have 
suggested t he yell given below. Before final 
action looking to its adoption is taken we 
W()uld li ke to h ear from all alumni interested 
in the matter; if you have a yell let us hear 
from you; if you prefer to give suggest ions let 
us have them,-we will be glad to receive 
th em. This is the yell suggested by the com-
mitt ee : 
1 I - 0 - P- E! Zip rah bang! 
Lil v O h Kalani and a Hi Lunrr Chanrr 
_, h ~ 
Gee Haw Rip aw! Give us m o re ro pe! 
Bow wo w. yum yu m. rah rah 1·ah, Hope! 
Tiger! 
Here is the y e ll now in vogue: 
II 0-P-E! Yum Yurn, Rah R a h Rah , Hope. 
ERRATA. 
[Our readers will find a few mistakes in this 
issue owing to the fact that we \\'e re not pro-
vided with revise sheets. On p. 20, column 2, 
line 6. 4th WCird, read co11cen,s; p. 21, column 1, 
line 18 , 3rd word, read prefer ; page 22, first line 
of continued article read special devices,; line 30, 
2nd word, rea d kz'11d; line 37. 4th word, read il1t-
paircd.- Eo.] 
Did you e,·er tnke Kagi Celery, 'l'he JleWehe leme4Jf Jl not, nnd 
nre 1\ sulTerer. we otTer you an opportunity. Find a druggist who 
doe· not keep Jt. end hi.' unme. oddres and what be uys,and 
we will prepny you n 2!> cent Jlncknlle gmtl!~. 
WI f ... L Z. B.\SG o.: . )Jnnufacturlng Chemf::t • 
Grand Rapids, :l1fcb. 
Wonders of the Microscope and 
Telescope. 
The Y. l\1. C. A. announce a brill iant and 
amusing entertainment. Mr. E. B. wift and 
hi~ mo ·t po\\'erful microscope and cosmoscope! 
At \Vinants Chapel, Friday evening, Nov. 9, 
at 8 o'clock. Natural objects magnified o n a 
. cale of vastness never before attempted. 
Fos il hells in a sectio n of Limesto ne from 
the pyramid of Cheop ·. L ife lo ng ago. 
Grains of sand appear like boulders. A slice 
of 1 umbo' toe-nail. A flea the size of an ele-
phant. A fly's 8000 eyes. t!ctiuns of human 
lungs, showing healthy air-cells and tubercles. 
Th e sublime cience of astronomy wi ll be 
profusely ill ustrated b y lieliotypes and stellar 
photographs frv m Liverpoo l, Cambridge, Lick, 
nncl ou r 0\\'11 ob ervatorie~ now fo r the fi rst 
time exhibited. They will be enlarged in the 
cosmoscope upo n an immense screen, appear-
ing precisely as if they were ~een through the 
grtat telescopes by the audience. Prominent 
among them are : Solar Corona. Sun pots. 
Hydrogen F lames. Swift's Comet of 1892. 
Eclipses. aturn and his immense Rings. The 
Belts of Jupiter. Clouds and Polar Ice Caps 
on Mars an inhabited world . ) The Great 
Nebulre in Andromeda. tar-shape Nebulce in 
Hercules. Brillian t Comets. 65,000 Stars in 
a space in the !\1 i I kyway, size of Full Moon . 
1\Iany 1\Iarvelous Views of the Moon, bringing 
it within 80 miles of earth; it's huge craters 
and m ou ntains plainly v isible. 
LOCALS. 
Ask Brouwer of Grand Haven fame 
about "l\1ulder and I and the Baby." It 1s an 
o riainal composition. 
F or all kinds of fruit in season Verwey & Co. 
are headquarters, clit•rrics a specialty. 
--------- ---- ------- ----
CITY HOTEL. 
----- -- ---- - --- ---------
\Vhat a good suggestion that is but then-. 
\Vhile the class was conjugating pleo, Coster 
was attending to the better part of the class. 
Hence this: ''Coster, G ive plco.'' ( Coster) "Ah 
--a- amo !" 
falmer, Meech & _Go., 
_, 
59 MONROE ST. , GR. RAPIDS, 
The Largest Assortment of :Books 
in Michigan. 
26 ' l. ---. ... -.£.~ p __ .: GHOB.. 
. \ n 111lnol ,;o})homore wuy up lu front 
I're te uded to ll·nen. hut hy tl quit·k .. hunt 
Hi:; thought ~lid\'tl hnck lO IIIIOllll;>r full J'I"W :-
.. " he'll get out be for • nw! Oh ''hut :-hnll I uo !'' 
And trtli~htwn~· to plltlllliiiJl (;, W . f ·11.-
Full mnuy n quip nnd rllfttfrk ht> knew'' ell!-
The uum b •rl·;:~ rt<.'IH.~ '' hlt'l\ oi yo~ h • hncl triecl 
To get out of mt- •tinK nud t.:'O for rt ride: 
"A terrible tooth or u hnt'tl t hrohhing hend,-" 
And ;;trrlf~ht forrLI'I\\111\ lw \\ould ,.:o.-notto \,•(1.-
nut noue would ~ullk •. "1m ton old.'' ~ighod poor (;u,.., 
"TO rnl o ~ut•h cH--turhniiL'I! nuct nunecded fn:: " 
And rl hctt\'Y ..;flch lumnHI he! 
Then Wefn::um U>'JI :t'lt>tlruld riJ;!htJ~· he gu(:.:s •cl: 
WL o conn~·l h ofTl·n·rl-lw kuc:w whnt wn" l•t·st.-
•H.ighl tJ UI ~tly thro till' l)lH'k door u\1~ :<honld ,;I ide 
Anti Llwn nt thl' £ru111 .. houhl her t•omlnt.:' nhhl ·.' 
• Eur~ktt.'' thout.:'ht t:u.:, tlwu mo..;t hiiJlJ•llY ,nt 
'l11L,; .. n · icc: '''"' tiul .. h •ti-t hen t.:'l'lthl•l-.1 for hi.: hut. 
H e ·lid thr<l the door hut ft•ll O\ •r hi..: l Oot 
.\ncllu lO th • dL•nniiiK .. of ,.ton"' Cull (i( .-oot: 
U e mrtnnJ[t•d to rl..:u 1111d tn hn,tt' to the 1luor 
\\'hur~ wnitt:cl jll"'l Jik(• him" II07A'II ot· IIH)rl'. 
H e \\'ttl I t.'«l lllltl \\ II it ,-o tIll' II \\l'll l 11n I nlr>ll 
l''or Welr-! llm utt 'IHil·d him "'lrrtll!ltl to hi .. ho11w. 
. \11tl rt ht'rt\· ~· .. hdt hc.l \'cd lw. 
Educate a boy. and \\'h at do you get? 1\ n 
intelligent IIUTII. Educate a gi rl, and what do 
you get? An i ntell i~cnt (rnnily. - lndinm1 7our-
nnl of Educntion. 
n article on ''The I cstinies of the 
can Republic" in the Ddpltic closes with 
words: 
m e n -
these 
"Ameri ca~ bequeathed to thee arc the choicest 
products o f human endeavor, the treas ure of 
ix ty centurie . Thy duty i. to guard and de-
fend just and equallibertr. the truth and divi11c 
religion, and the majesty and sovereignty of 
t he people- realizations of the poet'. drea m 
and the patriot's prayer. Blessed with un e-· 
quailed capabilities and imco mparable institu-
tions, thy responsibilities is great. Chtld . .o f 
t he Past, be true . and thy loyal sons \\'ill deck 
thy brow with gems that ·. hall shine ere J o n ~ 
o n God's own wonderful throne. Glo ri u t. 
thy destiny, proud queen of the future. G od 
speed thee.''- Ex . 
The entire under-graduate body of Prince to n 
m e t in a ma s meeting and voted to abolish 
the c ustom of hazing. This action was tn re-
s po nse to the appeal made by J. \ \ . Je xand e r 
of New York at the opening exercises at th e 
begin ning of the term. Go rdo n J o hnson 
v o iced the sentiment ot the up1.Jer classmen 
whe n h e said: •·The fair name of Princeto n ha. 
lo ng been disgraced by t h is b rutal and coward-
ly cus tom. a nd it has become our dut) as 
fri e nds of our Alma l\1ater to abolish it o nce 
and for all."- Ex. 
COLL EG E SOCIETIES, ET C . 
r· T.Fl l .A~ ' Lt · H. C l>uu·h) llll't'l t•\'t•r·y ~l ou\111~· <'\'l'llill~ nt 7 
o'dm·k In \'. \'. II . 
f'r ... :icll'llt • ··-·- •• J . \\'. Kot~. 
:-;l'('retury . J . .1. llt· .l u11~h. ) 
)lfo:T.II'HO:>:fo: :-'0 ' l ET\' . llll't-1 ... t'\t•ry )l olllill~ t'\t·lalll~ 111 i 
o'dot·k In t: rrtllllllll l' :o;,·huol hulhllu~:. 
A fpll<t s,,.,;,.,. l'hifnnutlhl'rfl Sr•rtil11t. 
r:n~,.. .. .1 •• K ni~t·u~n. l.'rt'' .. B; .Et·ft ir~~· f 
:o~ct· . . .1. \ 1111 1·.~... !'\t't' •• \ . l . H r01 k. I 
Plt.\YER )JEETI:>:"t:,,•\'t·ry Tu(•:"clny t•\' t•rdu.: ut 7 o't· lot:k ( A ll 
11 n· i 11\' lto•tl. 
t-' H .\TER:>: .\1. :...O(.' IET\'. mt"t' l' l-' rltiny t.•n·nillt.:'..: Itt 7 o'llod.: 
In F ruIt' I' IIIII II nil. 
l'n•-.itlt• rH -· .. • .. -- H . ll ofirllrlll 
:-- •t•rt•tur~ ....... _ .\ . 1 .. \\' urll"'hui.;1 
\' . )1.(' .. \ .. lllt•t•till).! t•\' t•I'Y Thlll"tln~ t•\t•llilll!llt 7 u't·h~t·k . I 1 \' . 
)I. (.' .. \ . llu JI. \\ i I IIIII I '~ ( ' h II Jtt •I. 
l'n•.:ldo.•ut 
:"'l't' n ·tu ry . 
ll.lhkhul/.t'll. 
.J. II i•••rt•ll. 
(.'O~~IO I 'OLIT.\ :'\ :...Ol'l ET\'. lllt -,•t.: t'\' t'I'Y F r-iduy t>\"t•rrin~ Ill 7 
o'l'lot· k. 
1' 11.'-'idt·lll 
:"'t'l' n•t:l ry 
:'. \ 'rill dt• Htli' J.! , 
' ;. ll u izi llli!":l. 
TilE ( 'Cli.I~Et:t-; I.IBit.\1~\' i~OJtt'll t'\ l•ry Tu~~tln~· . \\'t'lilll' .. liuy 
Thur·,tJny urul io'rltln~ fro111 J tu:! p. llt.-ui"'O Fl'idu~ irvru i : I.• 
lll, II . Ill. 
HEART DISEASE! .. 
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not: 
Sleep, W ind on S t omach. 
"For a 1ong tim l had a terrible 
pain at my h eart, wh ich fluttered al-
most incrssantly. I had no appet ite 
and C(IUld not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to s it up in bed and belch gas 
from my toma h until I thought 
t hat every minute would be my last. 
'.rher e wa a feelli ng or oppr sion 
:tbout mv h eart., and I was afraid to 
draw a full breath. I could not sweC'p 
a room without re~ting. .My bus-
band i od uced me to try 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and am happy to ay it ha cured 
m e. I now have a plendid appctiLe 
: :1d sleep well. Its eiTect was truly 
wan·elous." 
1\!fl • BARI!Y E. STARR, PottsT"Ille, .P:L. 
DJ-. l\ffles Hen.~ Core is s.>ld on n. poslt1ve 
~uu.1·antee t.hat the Urst bottle will l1eneflt. 
All dru~giRtsscllltn.tll , 6 lJottlt.--s f o rfO, o r 
i t w ill be ~;;cnt.. PI'9Pal cl . on r o •cipt o f price 
b.v t.be Ur blUes M~dical Co • E l kuarL, lud. 
"" . 
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' J. 'HE A N OHOB.. 27 
r :;P'~ ... ~ ... ~-,;,!!,. .. ~~-=-1<;>"""1 
w. C. A. Stevenson, ~ 
W. Th e H o I 1 a n d J e w e 1 e r ~ 
w. ~ 1] Has a Lnrge Asso~tntcut of f.! ~ m ~ SOUVENIR SPOONS,~ 
~ "Hollan:i City," •·Graves Library," ~ 
~ '' Macatawa Park ," "Ottawa Beach," [I 
fil Etc. tf1 
~ ~ ffi Beautiful Gocds. Low Prices. ~ 
m Eighth St ., Holland, Mich. I L "ll=t::!,...~o;:.!5i~:.l,..~-;a:5~;;L-::;:a..r:;;:L~c:!5,r;l...,.~ 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT 
Hend of the cla s, perfect recitations nno 
exnmluatlou • • cm· led b~· ull. To ntwln u ch 
h onor 1'1. ,zood memon· 1s nece:<Mn'. The new 
J1hyslolog1ct:tl di CO\'eri·- Kemory &ettOratln Tableta 
ttulckh· uud pemlnnenth· iucreu e the memory 
t" o to· ten fold o nd ~rreo'tly 1\UJnll~n t In tellec-
tunl rower. Difficult studies. lectures, etc., 
ent~ih· mnstererl: trul\' mnn·elou hhchly en-
dor·,..ed. ~our ~uccl'~s· a sured. l'ril'e, $J.OO, 
pO!'tJuth.l. ·uud for circular. 
KEKOIY TA.BLJ:T CO., lU 5\h An., N. Y. 
-tt · .. -· --... -- ·--·--. _._- ·-----... -· --· ---- -· -· . -.. -· -· .. ·--·-·- -- -·.- {I 
: DR. F. M . GILLEPIE : 
EIGHTH STBEET 
! Q pp. KANTERS BROS · 
• 
HOLLAND, MICH. , 
. ~ ·-·---·-------··--···-------- ·---·------·· -- - · - -------------·--- --~ 
' 
Y urf\ishif\g 4oods, )1ats, Gaps, etc., 
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. 
H. STERN & 00. 
"TIME I" 
Is the maul .. thing in a 
W}\TGH. 
I\ Complete tock of 
GLOG}<S 
and Watches can be found at 
Wykhuysen's 
Jewelry Store, 
Jhe 
I§ ADS 
AS WELL AS 
IN FANCY CREAA1S. 
HOME AfADE CARMELS 
AND TAFFIES . 
Tropical Fruits, A Full Line. 
8th Street, Opposite Kanters' Bros. Hardware Store. BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN B ULK O R C A N . 
kil ful Work and Low Prices prevail in re-
Goods Guaranteed to be Fresh and First class pairing Watches and Clocks. 
H. WYKHUYSEN, JOHN PESSINK, Prop. 
Practical Watchmaker. Opposite City Hotel. 
2 'I'HE. ANOHOH. 
• 
Every "\Vo.sbtmrn·· Jru:t.rumt'ot Is 
the l•rcklm·tor our SJlt!'Cinl macblo-
ery aml 1•rt!Seots n oble c:bumcter-
ls t ks. W a Ftnke our rt'Jlutatlon 
UIIOO tb«.>lr ext·Pllt>nce. A. tieau llful 
.. \\'ashburn SQuvpolr C'atnlo~o•ue." 
contaJnJog portTaH.s o r h.ondlng 
nrtl!'ts. anil prices nod run dt'.SCrt&•-
tJun.s of tbese tnstntments. Free. 
STUDENTS' DlREiJTORY. 
C E );TRA J. DRI G :-TORE. J>rii J,t:l. l ' ht•mlcal~ . l '~.·•·fumf'~. SOIIJ•~ . 
T oi I ·l Articles. etc. II . Kr ' ttwro; . ~. ll . l'rop . 
HUIZ1~GA. J. G .• M. Ou l'hytddam unct • UTJt on .. OOice. one door ou Lh o f B. Ml'' ' I' & . on. lll \'er :'treel. Ollicc honrn . 10 
tol2 a.m •• J. to -I nml 7 to !I p .m. lJis tuJ....;c$ of thl' Eye. Enr. :\m;c: . 
nnd Tb ront n s peclu.l tY. 
I r..IOHAN, B .• Boot mtd hoe MnkeT and Bepnircr. ( ' hcn.p , good work gu&u'Un teed. l!~J:r::tl \\' urd . 
NDlB"ELIXK. J.'H .• 'Proprletorof ~lnth f; lTCct J.i\'er~· nnd -. nle t.ahles. norse::~ and currillJ.!e::l to supply demnnd. 1 hll\'l'lll"n 
added tom,· lmslu&~ t.hatL oi uuderu,ker. .A KOOd h •nr,;a> nml 
outfit will be furnis hed nt r e n ouublc price . 
DE HOPE. A Ch.rlstiuo Fumlh· ~ewspnf.er\. puull::!hCd nt H ope 
College printlug otllce. R.. KAto;TERS, •uuli::!ber 
DE GRON"DWET. L . . [ ULOER. Prol'rietor. A Tiollnnd ,,. •kly C lrcu lntlon . 5 .000. A t1 rst-c lnss ncl\·ert i~l ng m edium th rou~h­
out the United Uttes and the ~ethcrltLnd · . 
FOR SALE 
M. KIEKINTVELrD, 
. ........... ··· ··-··· ... .......... . 
.. ............ ................ ........... . 
School, and College Text books, Holl.a.nd 
Bibles, PsalmBooks, Blank :Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
C I .T Y Albums Plu~h·····Go.~ds, Dolls, 
-Me·at Market~ 
---0--·-
EVer~thi£\g first-class 
- AT-
WM. VAN DER VEERE, 
- Deale r in-
Gl\oice Meats, 
Salt Pork, Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON. 
Eighth Street First W ard. 
J-iollaf\d, Jvlic~. 
Bloekc;, Games a11d Toys. 
I I. K 1 EKIXT\'ELD, ~Tanage r. 
M. VEENBOER, M. D., 
157 Monroe St. , Gra nd Rap ids, Mich. , 
Offers hi s larg-e inte rest in Grand Rapids 
real estate fo r :ale at a bargain, to devote him-
self to hi s spec ia lties in th e pract ice o f medi -
cin e . H e has qualified him self by a Post 
Graduate Course in the best colleges in ou r 
I and for th e l rcatmcnt of h ronic Disease. and 
su rge ry. 
Office Hou rs, 9 to 10A. M. ; 2 to 4 P. M· 
IIEW EYE'S Oatnrru:t11 Bears or ll'ilm11 -ABSOltllkD. Our IJu1no 
trc:,uuent UU R};S lJIIICaaod Eyes o r Lids wben llll 
o thers fai l. R 11 ndTrcl ll cun vi n ee•• I. l';un ph l" t I n .-u. 
bio lthilol.. Audn:da '1'1J .1:: 1:: \' 1::, c; h.: to .~ !- ulld, N. Y. 
.. A. 
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MARTIN & HUIZINGA 
Ill·: \ I.E I{ . I:\ 
It is not what you EARN but vvhat 
you SAVEl 
Buy your Holiday and Weddine' 
C o.ll e g e a n d s c h 0 0 1 Presents of the Old Reliable 
Otto Bre~ma£\ & So£\ 
TEXT BOOKS 
' 
STATIO·N ERY, TABLETS, 
DRUGS, 
THE HOLLAND JEWELERS. 
Cor. 8th. and M arket St. 
H()LLAND 
' 
MICH . 
-- ---------------
Holland Bibles and Psalm Books. 
English Bibles a11d Prayer Books. 
Patent Med icines. Perfumes, Rubber 
Goous, etc. 
OR. Etr;JITII ~· RJ\·r: n STs. }l ni.I.A~D. :\J ICII . 
-----
~ 
0 
0 ~ ~ ~· 
~ ~ 
c CD 
0 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~· U2 
0 
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IF 
PESSINK 
Does Your Laundry Work. 
ALUMNI! 
You should not miss any of the 
reviews now about to appear 1n 
the Alumni column , 
( SEE EDITORIALS.) 
Frnm now to Jan. '96, for $1~00 
Try Our-------
Pure Tea's, Coffees and Spices, 
Everthing in the line of 
GROCERIES, 
Best and Cheapest. 
I·: JGJ ITI f STREET. WJLLBOTSFORV&CO. 
